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Professional Cards.
LEONARD DOUGHTY. 

ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELOR.
.and law ai.d probate proceeding« 

will receive special attention. 
OTABY IN OFFICE.

JNO. J. COX.
LAWYER AND LAND AGENT, 

(NOTARY PUBLIC MILLS COUNTY.)

Goldtbwalte, Texss.
Vill practice in all oourts. Special at

tention given to land and commercial 
litigation including proceedings in 
bankruptcy.

E- B. ANDERSON,
LAWYER,

LAND AGENT AND ABSTRACTOR
Will practice in all oourts. Special 

attention given to land and commer- 
oial litigation.

Notary Public in Office.

J. L. LEWI8 ,
ATTORNEY- AT-LA W

Goldthwaite, Texas. 
Will praotica in all oourts

. s c
roe 5 Phone 08

Uwajr, M. U. W .W .Fowler M D.
DRS. OALAWAY & FOWLER, 

PHY8ICIAN8 and 8URGEON8
Special attention given to diseases 

of tbe eye, ear, nose and throat. We 
are also prepared to treat rectol and 
female diseases. Calls answered 
promptly day or night.

t it r  Consultation free.
Office at R. E. Clement’s drug store.

M. L. BBOWN HEBBEBT E. BROWN

DRS. BROWN à BROWN,
Office at the Country Drug Store. 

Goldthwaite, Texas.
We do a general practice, including 

obstetrics, surgery, diseases of eye, 
oatrrrh, piles, etc. With our facilities 
for treating ohronlc diseases, we use 
our xray with results in cancer and 
chronic akin affcotlon

Consultation Free.

D R . E- M. WILSON,
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY.

All kinds of Dental Operations per- 
ormed, including treatment of Scurvy 

and all other disease« of the month.

Dr. W. B. ANDERSON,
B b o w n w o o d , T e x a s .

Practice lim ite d  t i  Diseases of the 
Eye, E a r , {lo s e  and Th ro a t.

Bl H. Taylor, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and 8URQEON. 

Offloe at Clement’s 
Drug Store.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS. 
Office Phone 23.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ITEMS CULLED FROM THE LEADING

LOCAL PAPERS.

B R O W N  W O O D .
Mrs. C, L. McCartney received 

a massage Monday anmuacing 
the death of her mother, Mrs. J. 
M. Crosean, which occurred at 
her home in Woodville, Texas, 
on Sunday night.

George Walsh, who arrived 
here last week,informs tbe Bulle
tin that he and Mrs. Walsh will 
remain here until January 1, 
and that there is a possibility of 
them again making Brownwood 
their home.

The members of the First Bap- 
tist ohurcl. rt this place have 
purchased a home and presented 
it to their former pastor. Rev.

I Ben Wilson, as a token of their 
j appreciation of his services as a 
missionary and pastor,

Ira Egger and Miss Dora Be- 
shears were married at the oounty 
clerk's offloe early this morning 
by Judge Coffee. The happy 
young oouple arrived in town be
fore daylight and went immedi
ately to the court house where 
they waited two hours or more 
before the olerk and judge ap
peared on the scene to send them 
their way rejoicing.—Bulletin.

C O M A N C H E .

Fifteen thousand bales of cotton 
have been received at Comanche 
up to date, of which 2500 are 
stored in tbe yard by the owners

Miss Mattie Gafford has been 
awarded $2500 damages at Fort 
Worth by a jury for injuries she 
received some two years ago 
when a buggy she was driving 
in was struok by a street car. 
Mies Gafford lives with her par
ents at Prootor.

L. B Russell received a tele
gram Wednesday notifying him 
that tbe remains of his son.Capt. 
Ernest Russell, who died in the 
United States military service in 
the Philippines some two years 
ago, had arrived at San Fran
cisco. Mr. and Mrs. Russell left 
at once for San Francisco to at
tend the interment, which will 
take place at the military ceme- 
eterv at once upon their arrival

A number of girls, ohaperoned 
by Mrs. E. W. Harris and Mrs. 
M. 8 . Gaines, were out Thanks-

g w a s i  H s u  i  H ü l l  i  w m m
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H A R R IS
Will write another Ad. for this Space

NEXT W EEK.

He is now making Special Reductions on 
Goods in Every Department of his Big 
Dry Goods Store.

Especially is he offering b a rg a in s 'll

SHOES AND CLOTHING.
If you need anything in his line his 
prices will interest you.

Our Store is full of New, Seasonable and Dependable 
Goods. We do not deal in Cheap John Goods and when 
you buy here you can depend on getting good values.

. A .  H A R R I S

E  Q  Q 1 !H  B K a H l O ’OiO

Goldthwaite, Texa^.

D  O  SO U

panied by two cf her little grand 
ohildren she bad started in a
buggy to go to Mrs. Allen’s on 
Blue Ridge when coming down 
college hill her horse became un- 

| manageable and turned the 
buggy over. The wheel struck 
Mrs Newton over the right eye 
and bruised her face dreadfully. 
The ohildren were scaroely hurt 
by their fall.—Journal-News.

S A N  B A B A

taken charge of the same.
Miss Pearl Jone9 and Jim 

Valliant were married last Sun
day night at the residence of the 
bride’ s father in Lampasas.

Mias Ann Buford died Thurs
day night at the home known as 
the Ballard pl&oe, where she and 
her sister, Mies Mollie Buford, 
have been living for s'm e 
months.

The marriage of Miss Myrtle
Mr. and Mrs. Grelle of Priddy Hahn and Mr. Charles M. Turn-

are visiting at the home of her 
father, C. Maas, on Wallaoe.

J. W. Longley has purchased 
G. A. Arhelger’s interest in the 
hardware and implement etock j 
of Arhelger & LoDgley.

P. D. Yarborough has been 
participating in the work of the j 
commissioners’ court tliis week 
as commissioner of Precinct

lioson, jr .. was solemnized Sun
day, Nov. 20, at the residence 
of the bride’ s mother, Mrs. C H. 
Hahn, of the Sage community.

Messengers came to town Mon
day for a coffio for John Rich
ardson, son of J. L. Ricbard«on 
of Adameviila*, wjiQ ditd i arly 
that morning. The ycung man 
had been unooneoioue since laet

2‘w r* u , . . .  . .  ... Thursday, when he was found aC. M. Taff and Mies Mattiei . . .short distance from the house in
j that condition. He had been to 
! a neighbors on an errand, and 
jon hie return trip he was found 
jin a stunned condition, though 
there were no marks of any kind

giving night playing pranks on 
their neighbors with a string and 
a can, usually oalled “ tick tack
ing." By tying a string to the 
oorner of a house, all sorts of 
peculiar eounda are made by 
manipulating the string. Prof. J. 
A. Donaldson’s home was one of 
the places visited. He had been 
annoyed by men or boys prowl

ing around his home of nighte— 
these window peepers—and had 
seoured a gun to protect himself 
against them. Unfortunately he 
mistook the party of innocent 
girls for boys with evil intent, 
and going to the door with hie 
gun fired twice. Tbe gun was 
loaded with bird shot, and Mre. 
Harris, Estelle Reese and Mary

Harris were hit, several shot o’ olook Thursday morning, 
striking Mre. Harris,one grazing Walter Collier and Miss Bessie
Mary’s neok and one making a 
slight wound in the back of 
Eetelle’ e nead. None of the 
wounds are at all serious — 
Chief,

HAMILTON.

Santy were happily married last 
week at the residence of her sis
ter, Mrs. E. E. Doggett. They 
are both highly respected young 
people of our town.

Mrs. Newton of Hamilton hap•p
The Hamilton Ioe and Electric pened tD a very serious acoident 

Light plant burned about four on Thursday morning. Aooom-

Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mre.
M. J. Moore, were married Wed
nesday afternoon, the 16tb.

Dock Williams acoidently out 
his left arm with a knife Monday 
so badly that it was necessary to 
have the wound eewed up.

N R. Sloan sold to T. A . Sloan 
hie ranoh containing 4629 acres 
for $18,516; and his stocks of 
horses, cattle and hogs for $1 1 ,- 
484, aggregating $30,COO.

G. W. Wisdom and Miss At
lanta P. Stewart Applied to Clerk
D»an for marr sue lieen»* about]__L,ea()er-
9 o’ olock Tuesday night. After! 
receiving the license Rev. M. L.
Dickey performed the ceremony, j

R. W. Rodgers, the bee man, 1 
has bought a 70 acre farm from |
Will Kennedy, one mile north
east of Lometa, at $20 per acre, | 
and expects to move to it about 
December 1.

Kurg Hudson, the oolored man 
employed by eome of the firms 
in town to sweep out and do little 
choree, is in jail on a charge of 
theft of money from the safe of 
Gregg & Murray. He pleaded 
guilty in the oounty oourt and 
was ficed $600, and given seven 
montha in jail —News.

L A M S A S A i ^ ' 1’ "

W. H. Henderson died at hie 
home on Third etreet Saturday 
evening.

W. J. Patteeon
bought the (tore at Adamevillej 
from ,£al Workman, and have

or indication that he had fallen 
or been hurt. It is thought by 
some that the boy must have 
been running and fell on hia 
head, causing concussion of the 
brain, while others advance the 
theory that it was heart trouble. 
He was 12 years old, andwai 
said to have been in good health.

Ayers
One dose of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
nignt cou gh s o f children. 
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry
Pectoral

d o cto r ’s m edicine for  all 
affections of the throat, bron
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold 
for over 60 years.

" I  have n«ed Ayer'» Cherr*.Pee»r>n»l In hit
fam ily t»r eight year*. There is nothing e*«|Uiil 
to it for coughs aud colds, especially for rh1’, 
dren.”  — Mb*. W. H. B u y m e r , Shelby, Ah..

2V-.SOc.. PI.00. 
All tir ligi; iste. fo r I

N ig i] ixCoujgh5j
Keep the bowels open with one of 

] Ayer's Pills at bedtime, Ju s t  one.

BUCK’ S SEASON AT/

The Buck’s Store.

And we’d like to place 

a BUCK’S in every home 

in this vicinity.

We know, that each one 

we do place will please 

and will make a new 

friend for our Store.

Buck’s Range - making 

started 57 years ago, and 

today the Great White 

Enamel Line is better 

and more popular than 

ever.

COOK STOVES

B a rg a in s ,N Furniture
We have just received another car of Furniture and have another on 
the road. In order to make room we are offering a special reduction 
for a few days. Come and see the values we are offering and if you 
intend buying furniture it is to your interest to buy whie this sale is on

Fa rm  Implements
When you are ready to buy a 

Breaking Plow, Disc Plow, or any 
other Implements for farm use, re
member carry the Best Lines of these 
Goods.

J ?  No better goods made than

J o h n  
1 3  o  l ì  n  o

If you need a disc plow the

YELLOW KID
Will suit you. It is easy to operate, 
light drdft and does good work.

< r
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MORE GOODS COMING TO

TH E

IBÜSSOiliS 
■  I

Country Drugstore!
For 10 days we will make special p :'... j on wall 
paper to make room for the new stock that’s coming.

We oarry the largest (took of School Booke and 8ehool Supplies in Mills county. We supply 
all the Adopted Books and keep a good stock of High Grade Bocks. Our Drug Su ck is 
always ready. Our line of Druggists' Sundries is not equaled in this part of Texas. We 
are at home ic our own building and expect to stay in Goldthwaite and in the same 
building. Being at home we don’ t have to move any more. We want your trade and 
invite you to come to see us for whatever you want in our line.

L BROWN. M D
0 $ D

Proprietor
W B B ffl

The Goldthwaite Eagle

PIBLISUED EVERY SATURDAY

**rONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM-

Entered at 
Second clase o

the Goldthwaite 
tell metter.

poet office a«

R. M. Thompson, Editor.

PLEASANT GROVE, 
bailor Eagle:

Weather is fine, ootton pioking 
about over, more cotton made 
than was expected at the begin* 
ning of the season.

Mr. Hearne has moved from 
Goldthwaite 
community.

The work on F. N Irwin’s 
residence is progressing nicely 
He will soon have completed ten 
rooms. The work ie done by 
Wm. Jones, a most excellent 
oarpenter.

Jno Ross will soon have his 
to his farm in this i  new r«aidence completed 
We extend to him a J- J Virden of Payne ha« sold

Trade Corses to J. 
nice vehicle.

0. Evans for a

to

White Light

For choice steaks, roasts, etc, go 
Hudson A Rahl.

Furniture in suits and extra dress
ers at Hammond’s.

Best shoes are M. D. Wells shoes.
Sold by Lammers.

D. Andrews was here from Prlddy 
one day tnis week.

Hides and beeswax bought at G.
H. Friz sell’s market.

B. Lammers has a lot of new goods 
for your inspection.

If you want a saddle or set of har
ness see J. C. Evans.

Wcodmen,Beaver and otbur brands 
of good hats at Lammers 

The Mountain Cottage is prepared 
for a few more boarders.

A good dinner at Blake' 4 restau
rant at Verling’s old stand.

Leon Harris Lumber *0o. will be 
ready for business next w> eek.

Leon Harris Lumber Co will be 
glad to figure on yoor lun ber bill.

Three converts were baptized in 
the Baptist church Sand g y night.

Ur. Alldredge was here, from Hanna 
Valley the llrst day of thee month.

The Farmers’ Home is kept by P 
M. Morris,Faulkner ho ,ei' building 

Head the advertise me ate and be 
bent tilted by the low pr .ces offered.

C. H. Harrell of Ho 3k Springs 
spent a part of Thur iday in this citv.

W. A. L Graves jos entered upon 
his duties in the C* antry Drug Store 

Miss Hassle Wh («  spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Home folks at Mul- 
lin.

This is the etc re where high quality 
and low prices art* linked together.—
B. A Harris

Dr. M. L. T jown went to Sen An
gelo Thurs* lay to look after some 
business m .tters

_  n y - -  w int so met leg* wood iV»>*- 
floor lln«. k * j  «. -at 
from Ha donquist’s.

If you contemplate* building a bouse 
figure on your lumber bill with Leon 
Harris Lumber Oo.

Holiday goods ere being put on 
display by the merchants who deal 
in that line of goods.

Wm. Oquin end family have moved 
into Rev. Gartmate’e new residence 
in the northern eat orb*.

Dr. Calaway was called to Lometa 
Thursday night to attend Dr. Biggs' 
child, who was very sick.

Other flour may be cheaper, but 
none as good as White Light and 
Lee’s Best for sale at Hallonqulet’s 

The whole meal is a failure If the 
bread ie bad. For gvod, wholesome 
breadbny Silver Spray, flour the only j ~ 
best. |

Thanksgiving. Let us be thankful 
for cur good crops and Sliver Spray 
flour furnished by our borne mill. It jct 
is the ooly best. i tC'

We do not put any tallow In our 
lard. It is pure and fresh, five pound j 
buckets, ten pound buckets and 50 
pound cans, Hudson A Rahl.

Mrs. R. J. Atkinson left yesterday 
for Temple to visit Mrs Jno. J. Oox.
She expects to go from there to Wsco 
to visit Mrs Hubert Logan.

Miss Ella V. White spent Satnrdav 
and Sunday with her grand-motber,
Mrs. Van Olahn, and returned to 
Mnllin on Monday night’s train.

W. H. Smith of Goczalee.wbo spent 
some time visiting C. U. Barrel! and 
family at Rock Springs, left the first 
of the week for Ballinger to visit 
relatives.

Henry Blackburn, one of ibe rooet 
worthy young men ever reared in 
this countv, left the first of the week 
for Sterling Clly, where he will be 
employ ed on bis uncle’s ranch.

A. J Weathers and family have 
moved to tbeir residence be recently 
purchased from 8. T. Welle In this 
city and Mr. Wells and family have 
moved to one of Major Trent's dwell
ings is the western portion of town.

Oo account of thequility of wirk 
1 do I get crowded sometimes and I 
would ark toy customers to bring all 
the work they can before they need 
it, so I can do 1« at odd times. Re
member it is cash but cheap. W. A 
(illlcntlnc.

S. J. Fisher of Malilo was here 
Thursday attending to bnrtoees He 
has beta editor of the Mnllin Enter
prise for several months, hot has 
disposed of hie paper to Messrs Bock 
A Horn, two experienced newspeper 
publisher* who own several papers 
in this section. These gentlemen era 
bustlers and the people of Multan can 
be turn the Enterprise will be kept 
abreaet viU the best papers in tbs 
country.

hearty welcome.
Our school ie prograesing 

nicely. It is beginning to be a 
little orowaed for one tenoher, 
but nuppoee the neeietnnt will 
oome to the help of Mr. Davis 
soon.

Mre. Ellen Virden and ber 
daughter, Miss Edna aro spend 
ing this week at Belton. Mrs 
Virden is looking after some real 
estate interest she has in bell 
oounty,

Messrs, Keese and Baker and 
Mrs. Ellen Virden have pur
chased a fine rig each

There will be a Holiness mast
ing held at Pleas tnt Grove dur
ing the Christmas holidays con
ducted by Rev. Jas Manney or 
Rev.Freeland of Peniel. Every
body invited to come and hear 
the entire services.

Chester Frazier and wife and 
little Miss Laura Mae, Miss Edna 
Frazier and Mr. Pounoy visited 
relativee in Hamilton last week 
and report a pleasant time

his splendid farm to Wm. Mathis 
and is now seeking another borne 
in Mills oounty.

Prayer meetiog next Sunday 
afternoon at the home of T. G 
Edgin at 3 o’olook p. m Every
body inyited to attend.

Kiod wishes to all the Eagle 
readers I 'opperfield .

BIG VALLEY.
Editor Eagle:

As Big Valley hasn’ t been
represented in thp Great R»iig- 
ious Weekly for some time we 
will try to give some of the latest 
items. £ ^

News is scaroe and the Twin 
Brothers have been kept busy 
gathering the flseoy staple this 
fine weather and havn’ t heard 

Hi many late items,
!§5 Our people all seem to be on 
S i | the move.
P |  J. M, Walker is moving to the 
P  place he bought from Mr. Sim 

mone in San Saba oounty. B. F, 
Bledsoe is moving to the Walker 
plaos; Mr. Campbell has moved 
to Mr. LoDg’ s farm near Gold 
thwaite, and Graiz Baker hss 
moved back to the Valley.

George Robertson bas gone to 
Dallas to attend sobool.

T. B, NeKon has lumber on 
the ground to build a new resi
dence.

Elder Thomason will preach at 
'.he Baker school house the sec 
ond Sunday in December. Every 
body invited to attend.

Berry Ballard has gone to 
Austin to attend St, Edwards 
college.

Success to the old Bird.
Twin B rothers.

W h i t e

LEAGUE PROGRAM.
For 8unday, Deo 4.
Leader—Mrs W. H. Trent.
Topio—Conscientious steward

ship, Luke 12:42-48
Conscientious stewardship al

ways brings honor— Miss Lillie 
Grundy.

The first disolaimtr of respon
sibility, Gen 4:9-15—Miss Annie 
Mo Auley.

illustrations aDd applications— 
Miss Lucia Talbert.

Our constant oare should be to 
know our Lord’ s will—Mrs. 
Hallmark.

The Congress of the United 
8 tates meets Monday.

THE KEY TRAT UNLOCKS THE 
DOOR TO LONG LIVING.

The men of eighty-five aod ninety 
years of age are Dot the rotund, well 
fed, but thin, spare men who l.ve on 
i  slender diet. Be ae careful as he 
will, however, a man past middle age, 
will occasionally eat too much or of 
some article of food not 6uilud to his 
constitution, and will need a dote cf 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets to cleanse and invigorate his 
stomach and regulate his liver and 
bowels. When this is done there ie no 
reason why the average man should 
not live to old age For sale by All 
Druggists

AN EMERGENCY MEDICINE.
For sprains, braises, barns, scalds 

and similar injuries, there is nothing 
■ s good as Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. 
It soothes the wound and not only 
gives instant relief from pain, but 
causes the parts to heal In about one 
third the time required by the usual 
treatment. Sold by All Druggists.

P lo w

HANCOCK DOUBLE DISC PLOW.

If-

This Plow is made in Texas, by Texas People and made to b usd 
by Texas People. Ask such men as W. H. Leverett, George Bry
ant, J . O. Swindle, J. H, Harwell, W. W, Reynolds, Ed, Ringr, 
Tom Elliott, R. D. Evans, Elias Spivey and a host of others that 
we could name if space permitted, and they will tell you that 

THE HANCOCK IS THE ONLY PLOW.
We have this Plow In both Double and Single, and can give you 
terms. Come in and see us and we will tell you how you can 
have the opportunity of trying one of these plows.

a?
SINGLE HANCOCK DISC PLOW.

TEMPERATE M AN THE BEST RISK 
It Is a curious fact that the prohi

bition movement In England was first 
organised through the refusal in 1840 
of a life insurance company to accept 

total abstainer at its ordinary ad- 
\erlised rates, says an English paper.

The medical adviser of the oompany 
held that total abstention not'only 
sunjecud its professor to unusual 
risks of infection, but also impiiod 
such a peculiar character, so differ
ent from that of the average man on 
which their statistics were baaed,tnat 
these could not be relied upon in de
termining the risk.

This man was Robert Warner, a 
belt founder, of London. He was 
twenty-six years of age, a total ab
stainer and a Quaker. He immedi
ately set about forming an insurance 
company of bis own, and with the as
sistance of other total abstainers and 
members of the Society of Friends 
soon succeeded In establishing the 
United Kingdom Total Abstainers 
Life Aseociation, in which Warner 
toik out the first policy.

In 1849 a new department was added 
to the company, to which non-ab- 
etamlng members were admitted. 
However, only tboee who nsed alco
hol in euch moderation that no lesion 
from its use oonld be detected at the 
time were admitted. The name of 
the society was changed to the United 
Kingdom Temperance and General 
Provident Institution. From 1868 to 
1901 the statistics of each section 
were kept separately.

During this thirty-six years in the 
moderate drinking division there oc
curred 11,211 deaths, with claims 
amounting to f  12,009,635. In the tem
perance division there were 6 300 
deaths, with claims of 87,243,110. Ac
cording to calculations based ou the 
probability figures of the institution 
of actuaries, there should have oc
curred 11,727 and 8,838 deaths re
spectively. The deaths among the 
moderate drinkers were 486 less than 
was to have been expected, while 
those among the total abstainers 
were 2,633 less, a striking difference 
in favor of the abstainers.

INSURANCE PREMIUM LOW. 
According to Dr. J. Simms Wood- 

head, a prominent physician, the 
position of the English companies Is 
now exaotly reversed and they are 
glad to pay a ten per cent bonus to 
total abstainer*.

During the last year there bae been 
an unusual amount of discussion by 
leading physicians in England and 
France on the value of alcohol as a 
drug and its dingers as a beverage 
There ha* thus been pnt on record 
mass of new testimony of the highest 
sci ntifle character, tree from the 
prejudice which stultifies so much of 
the prohibitionist literature. The 
conclusions justified by the exper
ience of the majority of these men 
may be summed op as follows:

In certain bodily conditions and 
when can fully administered, alcohol 
is a valuable drug, bat it is at present 
used much too freely, and with harm
ful results. Its UBe as a d t.ly bever
age ia any form is dangerous, physi
cally and morally. As an illustration 
of Ks medicinal use, Sir Samuel 
Wilkes cites the following case:

“ A yonng lady for many years the 
subject of heart disease had finally 
been foroed to take to her bed, and 
Dr. Wilkes was called in consultation. 
It was a matter of formality as she 
was thought to be dying.

•‘She was lying in bed gasping, with 
a fluttering heart and an almost im
perceptible,irregular pulse, and semi
conscious; she was being plied with 
brandy in order to keep her aiiye. 
The two medical men who were pres
ent did not perceive that they were 
poisoning ber, hot nevertheless as 
sented to my strong wish to stop the 
spirit I met her a short time after 
ward walking in the street.”

Ae to the daily drinking of some 
form of alcohol, while the weight of 
(pinion was against it, several physi
cians bad observed no ill effects from 
te use in moderation in themselves 

or their patients. Dr. J. Simms 
Woodbead, however, calls attention 
to the significant fact that when the 
body ia being trained for any unnsnal 
exertion the use of alcohol is strictly 
prohibited.

ATHLETES SHUN LIQUOR. 
Speaking of his athletic career at 

the University of Edinburgh, he says: 
‘ -I was early impressed by the fact 

that n-arly every athlete who was 
not already an absraioer became 
practically a tetoller during hie period 
of strict training, and in some cast a 
bad so to alter bis rontine of life that 
he fonnd it almost impossible to do 
anything but keep in training. Those 
of us, on the other hand, who were 
teetollere had to alter oar daily rou
tine of living comparatively little; 
we coaid continue onr work In the 
classes, and it was not necessary for 
us to refuse dances or dinners.

It was not the dancing, the dining 
or the working that upset men. It 
was getting rid of the aioohol. I may 
say most confidently that daring my 
most successful athletic yeare I did 
my beet class work, and daring the 
whole of that time I do not know that 
I bad to icfnse a single invitation on 
acponnt of training.” —New York 
Herald.
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“ IT’S TH E BEST ALL T H E  T IM E .”

Sold only by

HALONQUI-ST.
Grocery and Feed Man.

give a

HURLBUT HARDWARE CO.
1: «

FANCY
TO

FOBS

N

s fta s v s K  ~ .  a
$
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A REASON FOR THINGS
Now wh*D the grocery man says is be ie entitled to his home people's trade and is at 
the same time exerting every eft art to tell to the same borne people fl >ur from mills 
aircad. What is Hie Reaeon?
N ot thet our fliu r  nae failed to giv ■ aatisfaoti >n I assure you, for those who have 
used our Silver Spray and Whole Wheat Flour are thoroughljf ea isfisd is proven ae 
we guarantee it to the dealer end euthor z * them to guarantee to the oonsuxer, and 
we seldom hear of and oomplaiot whatever, that ie proof poei-ivs satisfaction wae 
given. Whet is Hie Reaeon?
Call for our flour and save 5 to 10 cente on «very sack you buy and get b*t er fl iur.
A floor guaranteed by a people here ie Goldthwaite 3C5 daye in the year ready to 
make aoy guarantee good. Buy Silver Pprajr Flour, it is the best.

••• 5 T H R  RQLiliGJR MILiliS.
tm  J E J t i a. a s :

we can show
, you a line of 

them at very modest prices that In 
the matter cf stylo and beauty of 
design aro scarcely equaled by the 
mest expensive fobs made. The 
whole range of fob styles, fer both 
men and women, lo covered by

Simmons
WatcH Fobs

Sold by

L. E. MILLER, 

The Jewelry.

ROCK SPRINGS.
Editor Eagle:

I will write again and 
few item« of this vicinity.

The health ie very good in this 
community.

Cropa are gathered and the 
farmers are about ready to begin 
on another one.

The eingiog Sunday waa good. 
A large crowd and plenty of 
singers. Willie Condon, one of 
Jones Valley’s nice young men, 
was with ue end several young 
men from Miller Grove showed 
their bright faces <n our midst. 
We Biucerely hope they were en- 
oouraged to come baoi: and be 
with us again, for we certainly 
appreciated their presence. Also 
bad sieging that night at Mr. 
Harreil’s. A nice crowd was 
present and did some nice sing
ing. Some of Goldthwnite’ s 
young men wars present We are 
proud to know that there are a 
few youDg men that like to visit 
Rock Springs onoe in awhile.

Prof. J. T. Wilson will sing at 
Goldthwaite Sunday at 10 o'olrck 
and ia the afternoon about 2 
o ’olcck Everybody is invited to 
attend the singing,as Mr. Wilson 
is a good singer. We people of 
Rock Springe all wish Mr. Wil 
son would take us on a surprise 
some Sunday evening and help 
us sing.

Boyd Harrell will move hie 
house on John Roberta’ place 
some time this week.

1  he school is progressing 
nicely with 28 scholars in attend
ance.

Willie Smith of Gotzilee ie 
visiting C. H. Harrell’s family,

Mies Lillie Stark spent Satur
day night, Sunday and 8 unday 
night with Misses Lizzie and 
Etbel Harrell.

Chas. 8 :ark’e little four-year- 
old boy left home Tuesday even
ing. He thought he would go to 
sohool. When seen by Mr. Lind
sey he was going toward town. 
Mr Lindsey stopped him and 
could hardly get him to oome in 
he was scared eo bad, but never 
the lees the chill was returned 
home by Mr. Lindsay unharmed.

Same Wr it e r ,

++++ ++ ++4-M-4++4-+4-4++++++V+Ì-+4-*♦+♦■»•+++*♦++ H 4 4 4 4 fH 4 j

Have got 
my stock

to have 
and for

money out 
the next

of

THIRTY DAYS

Will eell 
prioee.

goods at greatly reduced

Clothing goes at 20 per cent discount
Hats at io per cent discount.
Shoes at 10 per cent discount.
Shirts at io pér cent discouut

Ladies’ Jackets and Sk

8 1 3o Ca'ioo at 
6*4 0 Calico at 
10n Outing at 
6J*o Outing at
8 l -3 i Domestic, bleached or unbleaohed at 
6 1-4 Domestic bleaohed or unbleaoed at 
One grade unbleached at..........................

Colton cheoke 
price.

Every piece of goods in my house 
will be sold at discount for the next 
thirty daye. I mean business.

Come

Asas-ai-

NOHOE
Of intention to apply to the legisla

ture of the State of Texas, which 
convenes in Jsnuary, 1906, for pos
tage of an act authorizing the Guff, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway 
Company to purchase or lease the 
railroad and other property of th 
Cane Belt railroad company.
The undersignea her« by give notice 

that they »1)1 apt ly to the legislators 
ot the State of Texas,which convenes 
in January, 1906, for the passage of a 
law authorizing the Gnlf, Colorado 
ami Santa Fe Railway company to 
purchase or lea*e the railroad and 
it  her property of the Cane Belt rail
road company, and authorizing the 
Cane Belt railroad company to sell 
or lease Its railroad and other prop
erty to the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 

| Fe Railway company.
< -Mgr.ed)
Gulf, Color *d > A Santa Fe Ry. Co. 

By K. P. Rifuet, President.
(Signed)

Cans Belt Railroad Company.
By Jonathan La»* , President.

HI

__ *• . s i . . « .  4. rar t * i * * t * •a .—AS.*7 ,-rz :

I L.B.ASHLEY 1
C4-++!-!••:+ -M-+4-4- + ++ «+♦♦»«« «++»♦♦♦ ++»+
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The Only Exclusive Saddlery House
IN GOLDTHWAITE.

Have you seer, the Large and Complete 8took of
Saddles Snake Whips

Saddle Blanket 
Leather backhands 

Horae Blankets 
Wsgon harness 

Web baokbands 
Buggy harneaa 

Chain harneaa 
Lap robes 

Bridles 
Girths 

Lines
Manufacturers ot fine saddles and barnees, and all sort* 

repairing in leather. Many other things too numerous 
mention. Cheapest buggy whips ia town. Will not be us •old. Come and get our prices.

ALLEN & FAULKNER.
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Supplement to the G O LD TH  W A IT E  E A G L E . Dec. 3, 1904,

There is tc be » roping contest 
at 8 an Angelo Dec. 15 and 16

The world’ s fair hag closed .
The war in the far east still 

goes on.
Mrs. J. H. Burnett is quite sick 

with alow fever.
The Womans Home Mission Society 

will bold a bnainess meeting in tbe 
Methodist church Monday afternoon 
at 3:30 o ’clock. Ail members urged 
to be present.

if you want good goods come to 
see ns.— B. A. Harris.

If you have old and worm-eaton 
hides, sell them to G H. Frizzel
* Rooms for Kent, upstairs o»«r Tbe 
Country Drug Store. Apply at store

We nave no competition when you 
consider quality and price.—B A. 
H ARRIS.

Will thrash at B. K. Weaver’s Deo. 
7, it bad day Dec. 10.—J. H. Johnson 
A Co.

Good news for a majority of the 
people, as very few have wheat to 
sell, but all have flour to buy, Wheat 
has Taken a tumble, also Silver Spray 
and Whole Wheat flours have de- 
oliued in symDalby with «rneat. If 
you desire to save* money on your 
flour bills get prices on the above

When you want a pleasant laxative 
take Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. For sale by All Drug
gists. ________________

FARMERS UNION.
Alt members of the Farmer’ s 

Union who have cotton stored in 
the public ysrd are requested to 
meet in Goldthwaite the first Sat
urday in December to transact 
important business

J. W. v c Neil  
County Business Agent

rrHOLIDAY E X C U R S IO N S !

You can v c i 
t r i p  fr. ru A i \

W

One Fare Plus $2
To the old States in Southeast 
To Old Mexico
T«> S i. Louis. Chicago, St. Paul 

Denver and Intermediates 
Tickets on sale Dec. 21, 22, 23
aim  u6. Good to return in 30 days

. 1‘ te riwa.'Ad information conoerning any 

.■5snta F>- Agent or
•*. K 1 AN. G. P A ., Galverton, Texas.

HERB W. EDWARDS INJURED.
Herb W. Edwards of Dee Moines, 

Iowa, got a fall on an toy walk last 
winter, spraining his wrist and bruis
ing bis knees. “ Tbe next day,”  be 
says, “ they were so sore and stiff I 
was afraid I would have to stay in 
bed, but I rubDed them well with 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and after a 
few applications all soreness bad dis
appeared.”  For sale by All Druggists.

My Stock of Millnery is fine and I 
am selling everything at reduced 
prices. Hats trimmed to order on 
short notice and very moderate 
prices Ladies who contemplate 
buying millinery are requested to 
look through my stock.

MRS. COVINGTON.
At B. Lammer’s store.

PATTCRN HATS AT COST
Just received a nice lot of stylieh 
hats. Bought them at a bargain 
and will sell them at a bargain

MRS F J WYNNE
Opposite H. T. W hite’s Grain Store.

J
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And assortments have arrived at Clement’s 
December 7. Don’ t forget the dale and don’ t 
Opening of Christmas Goods, never before «4 
fanoies of the people of this section along the 
•yen the most fastidious buyer.

Bisidas carrying a full line of G if« , Xm ti 
Speoial Attention to the wishes of the little7

HOLIDAY JG0 0 1 3 S In LtiYKOJhI Q U A N TITIES
lore and will be displayed on next Wednesday 
to bring yourself and family to see our Grand 

Fed in Goldthwaite. We have studied the tastes and 
line and have the goods this season to please

Muvenirs and Presents for older 
oiks at x<&as time.

people we have given

We Want to Please Everyone and Especially the Children.

R e s p e c t f  ul 1 y , R. E. CLEM ENTS, Druggist.
rhe Goldthwaite Eagle

S A N T A  FE  T I M E  T A B L E
THROUGH TRAINS.

Arrive from Temple .......................... 7:43 a. m.
Arrive from San Angelo..................... 9:06 p. m.

TEMPLE AND BBOWNWOOD.
Arrive from Brown wood.................... 8:30 a. m.
Arrive from Temple........................... 8:16 p. m.

A, F . & A .  M. Goldthwaite Lodge No. 604, 
regular meeting. Saturday night on or be
fore each full m̂ von P. H. Clemente, W. 
M ; Lewis Hudson, Sec.

R. A. M. Goldthwaite Chapter No. 244, reg
ular meeting second Saturday night after 
each fall moon. L. R. Conro, H. P .; 
Lewis Hudson, Sec.

I. O. O. P. Goldthwaite Lodge No. 330, meets 
•very Tuesday night. C. P Jones, N. G .; 
Lewis Hudson, Sec.

)nia Rebekah Lodge No. 96. meets every 
.J , D Calaway, ~  ~.-day night Mrs, 

ohn bester, Sec.
a.;

K. of P. Algerita Lodge No. 118, meeta 1st 
•nd Unì Monday nights. C. M. Allen, C. 

n ! Lewis Hudson, K. of R. & 8,

•very 41
O . ; W .

W. O. W. Goldthwaite Camp No. 230. meets 
4th Monday night. J. A. Allen, C. 

“  W . Saylor, Clerk.
O. E S. Goldthwaite Lodge No. 92. Eastern 

Star, meets 1st Saturday night after each 
full moon. Mrs. Lula Allen, W. M ; Mrs. 
Maggie Linn, Sec.

1,0. K. M Amellalma Tribe No. 179, meets 
1st and 3rd Thursday night«. C. M Allen, 
“  . E. Pardne. Chief of Records.

R E P O R T O R IA L  R E VIEW

Best Syrup at Prater’ «.
Order tip-top flour—Prater.
New gooda juat in at Lammere’ .
Tobacco and cigars at Prater’s.
Big stock of shoes at Lammers.
Tents for sale or rent by Uammond.
Hammond keeps fine assortment 

of lamps.
Oet Hammond’s prices on furniture
See Hammond for flne razors and 

•cissors.
New Home machines and cheaper 

grades at O. D. Hammond’s.
Oet your dinner at Verling’s old 

stand—Blake.
Try one sack of White Light floor 

the beet on the market at Hallon- 
qulst’a.

It you succeed in getting board a 
the Mountain Cottage you will never 
want to move.

Do yoa want light flaky biscuits and 
crisp pastry? Then buy a sack of 
Whole Wheat or Silver Spray flour.

A. B. Baldwin this week sold to J. 
O. Conroy the building on Fisher 

^  street known as the Bratton bulldlnp 
Conslderation 91625 cash.

You oan get a setting of Plymouth 
Rock eggs from Johnnie Allen for 
•1.60.

Rahl A  Grundy are looated at the 
Gentry livery barn and will boy, sell 
or trade horses and mules. See them 
about your stock.

No danger of barber itoh or other 
contageous diseases at Brinson’s 
ehop. He uses a sterilizer on every
thing need with the customers.

L. W. Butler returned this week 
from a visit to W F. Keese at Sid
ney, Comanche county. He reports 
that Mr. Keese has bought a home at 
that place and is well pleased.

Rev. O. L. Owen announces that 
the subject for his sermon Fundav 
morning at 11 o ’clock will be “ Sab
bath Observance,’ ’ and at 7:15 at 
night‘ -A Bad Diet.”

DISTRICT COURT.
The dookett of the district 

oourt, wiih the exception of toe 
suit of Gatlin re 8treet, ha. 
been oontinued until next term. 
On Monday Judge Goodwin die- 
miseed the jurora summoned to 
eerve this week and there has 
not been much doing about the 
oourt house.

The Gatlin-Street oaae has 
oonaumed the entire term of the 
court ao far and the attorneys 
were etill arguing the case before 
the jury when the Eagl > wae put 
to prese. Judge Goodwin limited 
the attorneys to four hours to 
each side for argument and it 
wae thought the oaae would be 
eut misted to the jury last night 
or early this morning. If a ver- 
diot is not reaohed by midnight 
tonight it will be a mistrial and 
will have to be tried again and 
the term of ocurt expiree at that 
hour by operation of law.

It is likely some pleas of guilty 
will be heard and a divoroe oaee 
or two tried today.

PIPES. POMPS, FITTINGS, ETC.

SAM HOOTEN DEAD
At 7 :30 yesterday morning the 

epirit of Samuel E. Hooten took 
its flight. The announcement of 
the death of the young man car
ried univeraal sorrow among 
those who knew him He suffered 
for about three weeks with 
typhoid fever aod for most of 
that time his condition was 
known to be oritioal and his 
death wae expeoted.

Sam Ilooten was a most ex
emplary young man and had the 
esteem and respect of all who 
knew him. He was employed in 
the telephone exohange hers for 
several months and having 
proved competent in the work 
and faithful in the dieobarge of 
his duties he was made manager 
of the exohange when the West 
Texas Company took oharge of 
the business. He only served a 
few days in that capaoity, how
ever, before he became ill. He 
wae cared for by Mr. Conro and 
family at their horn j and every 
oomfort was provided and physi
cians worked hard to overcome 
the disease that had taken such 
hold upon his constitution.

He was about 25 years of age 
and was reared at Lometa. Hie 
parents are dead, but be has 
four brothers living,

The remains will be carried to 
Lometa on the 8:30 train this 
morning and interred in the cem
etery at old Senterfitf.

Anything for housefarnishing at 
Hammond’s

We make the best pictures at 
Hart’s old stand.

Bargains in millinery next week at 
Mrs. Covington’s

Geo. Corbin was hers from Temple 
yesterday shaking hands will, friends.

Anybody can be pleased in size 
quality and pries of shoes at J. T, 
Prater’s

For tough steak go to Frizzell’s 
meat market.

Mrs. Covington will sell millinery 
cheap during next week.

Fresh pork and sausage every day 
at Hudson & Kahl’s.

Be in style! Buy millinery from 
Mrs. Covington.

Shoes from 10 cents to 91 on Lam- 
mer’s bargain counter.

Prof. Grove, principal of the Mullln 
school, was a visitor to ths city yes
terday.

Yon can get fresh pork and sausage 
at the City Meat Market every
day.

Hammond sells Scliroeder’s rotary 
washer. See them when you need 
one.

J. D Denton has moved to Eola 
and orders the Eagle sent to him at 
that place.

If you waut good goods that your 
machine wont out Into In making np 
come to see ns.—B. A. Harris

The board of examiners for school 
teachers met yesterday and will con
tinue in session today.

Ask your Irlends where they got 
such nice photographs, and they are 
sure to tell you, Miss Kemp’s studio.

Dr. Wilson will spend next week in 
San Saba All wishing dental work in 
Goldthwaite should call today.

Tb« kes note to nniform bread 
making is fonnd In every sack of 
Silver Spray floor.

The price of cotton continues to go 
lower Yesterday the best cotton 
sold for 8)^c while some sold as low 
as 7)£c.

All members of ibe Woodmen lodge 
are urged to be present at the 
regular meeting of that order, which 
will be hold the second Monday night 
in December Business of Importance 
and interest is to be transacted.

Judge Gocdwin appointed Messrs 
P. H. Clements, H. F. Butts and A. J. 
Goikrum as commissioners to draw 
the jury for next term and they 
were performing their duties yester
day.

A FEW PRE-HOLIDAY CONSIDER 
ATIONS.

A few short weeks and Christmas- 
tide, the great season of peace.friend
ship and gift-giving will be npon us 
All ready you have begun to plan a 
surprise for father, mother, brother, 
Bister or some dear friend. In order 
to make your selection of these pres
ents a pleasure, visit Miller’s jewelry 
storo where you will And a stock fall 
and overflowing with rich and beaut I- 
ful presents suitable for all Here 
you will And many new and pleasing 
gifts, just what you sre looking tor 
and at prices to make yon smile when 
you consider the quality, finish and 
style of gooda. Yon should call early 
and make your selections while the 
stock Is fall and complete. If there 
be anything special you wish they 
will take pleasure in getting it for 
you if you do not wait too late.

GRIP QUICKLY KNOCKED OUT.
“ Some weeks ago daring the severe 

winter weather both my wife and my
self contracted severe colds which 
fpeedily develop. 1 into the worst 
kind of lagrippe with all of its miser
able symptoms,”  says Mr. J. S Egle- 
ston of Maple Landing, Iowa “ Knees 
and joints aching, muscles sore, head 
stopped np, eyes and nose running, 
with alternate spells of chills aod 
fever Wehegan nsing Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, aiding the same with 
a dose ot Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets, and bv its liberal use 
soon completely knocked out the 
grip.”  Tneae tablets promote healthv 
action of the bowels.liver and kidneys 
which is always beneficial when the 
system is congested by a cold or at
tack of the grip. For sale by All 
Druggists

GOOD RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
I have a well finished residence 

conveniently located for school and 
business part of town. Has 6 rooms 
and ball, good chimney and cellar. 
Inexhantable well of flne water, 
good lots and sheds Large rich 
truck patch and small nrchard.

will take one or two good teams In 
part pavnjent. See me or write me 
at Goldthwaite. J. W  R o b e r t s

A CERTAIN CURE FOR CROUP.
When a child shows symptoms of 

croup there is no time to experiment 
with new remedies, no matter how 
highly they may be recommended. 
There is one preparation that can al
ways be depended upon. It has been 
in use for many years and has never 
heen known to fall, viz: Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. Mr. M. F 
Compton of Market. Texas, ssvs of 
It. “ I have used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy In severe cases of croup 
with my children, and can truthfully 
say it always gives prompt relief. 
For sale by All Druggists.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice is bereoy given that all tres

passing in my pasture, located In 
Mills county, on Rocky Creek, 25 
miles west of Brownwood. and pas
tures adjoining belonging to me. Is 
strictly prohibited and that I will 
prosecute all persons guilty of tear
ing down fences, banting wood,hunt
ing with hounds or otherwise depre
dating therein H. G. Ratliff'

STOKE ROOM.
22x36 feet in rear ot postoffice 

building will be ready to rent next 
week. Apply at drug store

M. L, Brown .

loom ing Christmas T

f  N

\
■ \

Santa Claus will make his headquarters

at Miller’s Jewelry Store
Where be will have one of the largest and best selected atooka 
of Christmas Presents ever shown in Goldthwaite. They are 
beginning to arrive now and are being put on disylay for ycur 
inspection. You should oall early and see this Beautiful Dis
play. The reputation of this store is well known for the beat

* ' u vli j  at lowest prices. Come and make j  our select-one 
in p.
eariy. s

„  \  Please,
Yours t ix r L. E. MILLER, The Jeweler.

Go to Blake’s restaurant for a good 
dinner.

If you want cheap John goods don’ t 
go to B A . Harris.

An addition of nine rooms is being 
built to the Allen hotel

People who have pictures made 
can get the best at Hart’s old stand

Up to last night 6580 bales of cotton 
had been received at the public yard

You get good work and courteous 
treatment at Brinson’s barber ehop 
Next to Hudson A Rahla market.

Clothing for men and boys at Lam 
mers.

Patronize your home meichants 
and yon will get the worth of your 
money

Go to Blake’« restaurant for fresh 
oysters.

You get the best pictures at Hart’ s 
old stand.

Get a cook or heating stove from 
Hammond.

Oysters served in every style at 
Blake’s.

Close prices at Hammond’s.
Meals 26 cents at the Farmers 

Home.
Mrs. Carrie Nation, the notorious 

temperance lecturer and reformer, 
passsed through town Monday night 
en route to Brownwood. She made a 
short speech on the car platform in 
which she complimented Texas.

Two good teams of work horses for 
sale. Will sell for cash or take notes 
considered good at the bank, payable 
November 1, 1906, with interest.

B. R. Brown ,
At The Country Drue Store

I represent Home Steam laundry 
of Ballinger Best work guaranteed 
Satisfaction or no charge W. L. 
Brinson. Next door to Hudson & 
Rahl’ « market

The boll worms in cotton and flour 
worms in flour. Ask your grocer 
for Silver Spray or Whole Wheat 
flour which is always fresh being 
milled just as demand calls for it. 
Don’ t acoept jus- as good

ORDER EA9TERN 8TAR
There will be a meeting of th> 

Order Eastern Star Saturday 
night, Deo 10, for the purpose of 
initiating candidates. All mem 
bers earnestly requested to be 
present

Mrs L ula A llen . W . M

SPECIAL SA

Besides our regular line of VV'atohes Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery, Fanoy Box Candies, Musical 
Instruments Perfumery, Stationery, Eto. We list below a few artioles included in our Mammoth 
Assortment of Xmae Gooda: Wave Crestware. Medaliona, Games, Dolls, Vases, Dresser Sets, Toy
Dinner 8ets, Trains, Monkeys, Automobiles, Tool Caeets, Albums, Doll Buggiee and Go-carte, 
Collar and Cuff Boxes, Celluloid Souvenirs and too many other things to mention. We much prefer 
showing you our goods than telling you about them aod ex end to everybody a hearty invitation to 
inspect our line before buying, We know that our goods and prioes will give satisfaction. We 
shall have experienced clerks to assist in selecting presents and shall appreciate a liberal share of 
your trade.

__________ .___ Do Your Buying Early and Avoid the Rush.

DENTAL NOTICE 
Dr. B E Bell, who has been 

away attending leoturea for the 
past two months, will be in Gold 
thwaite Friday, Deo. 9, and will 
practioe one week only, as he 
has other engageman s and in 
home only for tsa holidays 
Office in Cox building, ove- 
Hick’ s grocery store

I MEAN Business and will make you Low Prioes on my Entire 
Stock We want to make you Prices in the House on Goods 
and not on paper
I have one of th- largest and most complete lines of Dry Goods 
and Notion in Goldthwaite.

I have a large liDe o f Ladies Skirts, Dress Goods, 
Trimmings, Laces and Embroidery.

We want to show you our Outings and Flannel Underwear 
to fit the Smallest to the Large t.

I have a large line of Suits for Men and Boys, the latest cod moet 
up-to-date line of Nelson Shoes. I also have a large line of first- 
class Boots at low prices.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET MY PRICES

H A T S !  H A T S !
)OME ONE! COME ALL! I now have one of tbe most complete and beautiful 

lineB uf Ladies’ Hats that was ever on exhibition in Goldthwaite, owing to tbe 
[¿pMlDJ faot that I have bought from one of the largest Millinery Houses in the world and 

g ü  have a most experienced Milliner in charge ot this department.

1 WILL QUOTE YOU HEREWITH A FEW PRICES:
Ladies’ Hats from 75c up to $15 00.
Misses’ Hste from 50c up.
Children’ s Hats from 25o up.

Also a New. Clean Stock of Trimminga of all description Come and inspect for your
self and I am sure you will dot leave without buying. 8pecial attention given to 
Ladies who desire to

NEW LUMBER FIRM.
Mr Leon Harris returned the 

first of the week from the saw 
mill districts wb re he went t, 
buy lumber for the L*-on Harrit- 
Ltmbor Company ,•! at will begin 
business in this city in a few 
days. Tbe ocamany’s sheds will 
be located on F'ifth street, just 
west cf Mr.^Lewis’ law (ffice,and 
will be built aa soon as the lum
ber arrives, Mr Harris is well 
known to the people of this 
ouunty, having been engaged in 
business here fora  number ot 
years,and he is sure to receive a 
fair share of the public patron
age.

LOOK •••• UGH •• TH6 * ST0<
Owing to the fact Viat we shared a greater portion of the trade last 
season, we are prepared to do even a better part by you now.

COME •* AND SEE •• US
and Give us a Chance Before Buying Millinery.

t *

-S J. c. SI
Q i. 'S J tQ M B S  !

i i i a n s

Miss Willie Reed of North Brown 
was a visitor to the Eagle office last 
Baturday and informed us that her 
brother, who had been very rick in 
Arizona, was mnoh Improved and ex 
pected to come home to recuperate 

I have a good farm near Trigger 
Mountain. U contains 16U a>ree,vne 
half of which Is in ««m fllio ii. It ta* 
a good 4 room- dwelling, two good 
wells and r. young orchard. This 

convenient to school and la 
bsap at (1600, 91000 (tab, balance on 
.. . . .  navments.—F. H. Clements.
Oar country friends thou! 1 never fall 

To boy or order through the mail 
• Teethlaa," for It sorely Alls 

Tbe biU.for t< etbing children’s III*. 
■'Trelbica'’ aids dlgettlor.regulates 

tbs bowsJs of children of any ags snd 
„»kes teething easy, ana cost« ooly 
jj c(,Dta s' druggie if

CLEAN U P. oIean 
The rule of every man hind 

before hie own house aod b^ui- 
it, too, is a good one and if 
zens In all town« and oommtout 
ties would observe it with be 
’.ntermission there would not ,.n 
si much eiokneea. Ooe hog ptf 
oan eause a large amount c* 
«ioknt.se and an unclean alley ii 
produet.ve of dieeases of variou 
kinds, i- is a duty every oilizen 
oWee to hts neighbor a d hie 
community to keep t i l  premises 
in good raiitary condition. The 
board of health has an eye op 
some of those in this town who 
are careless of their duty 
their neighbors’ welfare.

I AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH

h

and

your house throughout. Have a-’ ded to my stock ot 
House Furnishing Goods car of well selected Furniture 
whioh I am selling rapidly at reasonable prices When 
you need your home partially or completely furniahed get 
my prioes before buying

Tbe new addition to my house will be fioished this 
week will enable me to show goods to beittr advantage.
I ocrdially invite you to oome and see my stock, get prioes 
and will thank you for at least a share of your patronage.

Respectfully, Q  D HAMMOND,
\Vest Side Fisher St., GOLDTHWAIATE, TEXAS,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tbe un

dersigned will apply to tbe legisla 
ture ot tbe state of Texas, which 
convenes in January, 1905, for a 
special law authorizing tbe Gulf, 
Colorado & Santa Fe railway com 
pany to purchase or lease all of ibe 
property of ibe Jaeper & Eastern 
railway company; aud, in event of 
purchase, to complete and operate, 
under its own charter, the lines ot 
railway specitled in the charter of 
tbe Jasper & Eastern railway com
pany; and to construct branches and 
extensions thereof by amendment to 
tbe charter ol the Gulf, Colorado & 
Santa Fe railway company under the 
general laws of the state; and to pre
scribe whether the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas shall approve the bonds 
to be issued on the linea in Lonisiana. 
Gnlf, Colorado & Santa Fe Ry. Co.

(Signed) By E. P. R ipley, Pres.
Jasper &  Eastern Railway Co. 

(Signed) By W.O. Nixon,Vice Pres.

A BUSINESS CHANS!
Having decided to make a chunge in my 
Business on Jan, 1, I offer everyh<ng in my

$ 1 5 ,0 0 0 °  S t o c
At actual Aual Cost until the gccds are sold.

TUC UnilQC IQ EHI I f New and Nice Good*, and all will be «old at aoutuai oc 
InC nUUuL I0  lULL foroash T b isao oppor-uuity to buy your Winter Drj
Goods at a -avi g of fr ■ • n 10 to 50 per oent

D O N T D E L A Y . but come at once and make your selections while the Stock ia Coo 
plete and the assortment ia unbrokeu.

Fisher St, G O L D T H W A IT E .

Liver Pills 4-
That’s what you need: some* 
thing to cure your bilious* 
ness. You need Ayer’s Pills.

Want your moustache cr beard a 
bczuUfnl brown or rich blaci ? Use

Buckingham’s Dye
‘ Oct, «tSrvff'ltiOfS P MtllkCs NukuiK 8

If you want a good saddle that is 
made right and will not hart your 
horse go to Allen & Faalkoer.

Mothers, hearken t while I tell 
What will make your baby well — 
“ TKRTHINA”  cares them ot all 

pain
And gives them tosy cheeks again 
Yes, “ TEBTHINA" Overcomes and 

Counteracts tbe effects of the Ram
mer’s Heat, Aid* Digest Ion, Regu
lates tbe Bowels, and makes Tenth- 

Easy. Costs S3 cent* at Druggists.

Tei E MODEL M ARK!
JOHNSON A BAYLIB8, Propr

BEEF, PORK GAME & Fll
We will Dress Fowl* for patrons at a I 
reasonable prices. Oar effort will be j 
'o  provide our patron* with the 
meats obtainable.

Patronage of th Public is Solicit^
• Jggfttag s u a !  a
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in Dry Goods,!

Goldthwaite, - Texas.

' V *  *** _
Editor Eagte:

Aa I’ve seen nothing from 
thaae parts in some time i ’ ll give 
a few dots of the latest happen
ings.

Health ia tolerable good with 
he exoeption of a few oases of

chills and fever.
No newa of importance aa this 

ia court week and most every
body ia “ laying low,”  but they 
all will appear next week, we 
truat.

We are very sorry to note that 
Mr. Bolton has become tired of 
the bayou and sold hia home to 
Trav. Ethridge and bought a 
home in Muiiin, where he will 
reside for the winter.

Joe Singleton and Will Keleo 
have just returned from Coman
che county. They both report a 
nice time, and a severe oase of 
chills.

Miss Lizzie Philips of Santa 
Anna ia visiting in our midst at 
present, but she anticipates a 
visit to relatives in the south in 
the near future.

Harz, Mr. Editor, don’ t ye 
hear those wedding belle in the 
direction of Muiiin? Well, prob
ably it was a false alarm after 
all.

Cold Springs was well repre
sented Sunday. Rev Alldredge 
preached an excellent sermon, 
ana from the way Marion Will
iams was looking, so knowing, 
we judge he will be among those 
that assemble to hear the good 
Cnrietian preacher compound 
next Sunday at that place.

Mrs. Lillian Wright and Mrs. 
Jennie Bolton were the pleasant 
callers at Mrs Kelso’s last Mon
day.

Calvin Bolton is a full fudged

few feathers scattered here and 
there, but no turkey. But the 
scriptures say, "give with a 
cheerful spirit,’ ’ so guess folks 
like the News Boy can grin and 
endure it.

Lon Alsup of Gustine has just 
returned home from a visit to 
Mrs. Kelso’s family,

Calvin Bolton has recently 
shipped a oar of dogs to Brown- 
wood.

Say, Mr. Editor, don’ t let any
one say naught against the poor 
little News Boy, for winter is 
nearly here and fancy, standing 
on a corner with his budget of 
papers under his arm, shivering 
from the oold, the poor little boy 
that earns a lively hood by sell
ing papers.

Well, for fear of tireing the 
patience of both editor and read
ers I’ ll make my exit.

N ew s B o y .

R. E. GRANT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

and LAND AGENT.
GOLOTH WAITE, • TEXAS. 

Special attention given to all kinds ot 
1 ligation. Investigation of land titles. 
Abstracts made on short notice and 
correctness guaranteed. Phone 16. 

Your Business Solicited.

R. L. H. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT 
Special attention given to all classes 

ot litigation; investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

He represents a bond company. 
Cau make court, contract and fidelity 
bonds. Come to see me.

Joldtbwaite, Texas.

•C. B. Anderson. K.GL Crawford

Andersen &  Craw ford
L o a n s  a n d L a n d  A g e n t s  a n d 

A b s tr a c t o rs
Owners of the only complete abstracts 
of Mills connty land titles. Abstracts 
made on short notice, and correct
ness guaranteed No charges made 
for advertising lands listed with us 
for sale.

* * * * * * * * * *  *-««-»++++4-++4 4-4^+4-+++■►♦++•*••»+4 4-4-4"» +♦+♦
by insurance from day or night robbery; also by a I 
large fire proof vault and burglar proof safe; also + 
backed by stockholders whose individual worth is over 
one million dollar», also directed and backed by the 
United States government, we are thoroughly 
equipped to take care of your money and will there
fore APPRECIATE YOUR DEPOSITS. -

! GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.
+++++++-T++■*+♦++1-++-*

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE. 
The State of Texas, County of Mills: 

By virtue of an A lias Execution, 
issued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court of precinct No. 1 Mills connty, 
ou 18th day of Oct, A. I.. 1804, by the 
clerk thereof, in the case ot Dr M 
L. Brown versus O. A. Smith No. 810, 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell for 
cash, within the hours prescribed by
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the llrst 
Tuesday in December, A. D. 1831, it 
being the 6:b day of said month, be
fore the coart bouse door ol said 
Mills county, in the town of Uoid- I 
tbwaite, the following described 
property, to-wit:

Two acres more or less ont of the 
J. T Broom held sur sitnatec in Mil,* 
county, Texas, which wai patented | 
to J, B. Dumas, and which 2 acres is 
described as follows: Beginning at a \
stone set in tne ground on tne north 
line of said sur 364 vrs west of its | 
north-east cor tor the south east 
cor of this tract, from which a Span
ish oak 8 in. in diameter bears south 
l ) i  E. 51 vrs. Thence west 1 3 0 vrs. 
to a stone in edge of a thicket trom 

I which a Spanish oak hears south 22 
Kmntas nr- UIII.J #. 27 vre; thence east 123 vrs to thehunter. He reporte having killed . north. weat cor. of a „ acre lot for the
five OOOD8 up one tree. He gays college an iron peg in the ground

, ___ ._______ , _  with glass broken around it, tromqut. farming and go to j which a Spanish oak bears north 79 
trapping if the market for game w 4 vrs .-, thence eatt 130); vrs to a 
_ . , point due south of the beginning cor.
oontinues to be good. of g tract deeded to J. H. James;

A number of boys from this ! thence north 123 vrs. to the place of 
community and from Muiiin at

R. K. Grant 
Attorney-at-Law. 
General Collecting 

Agency.

H T White WHITE ft (IKA N’T Real Estate Agents & 
Abstractors.

li.EABURER’B REPORT.
Quarterly report of J. L. Farm* 

County Treasurer of Mills coun 
Texas.

We,the undersigned,commission« 
of Mills county, Tex., and L. E. Pu 
terson, county judge of said Mi 
county, constituting the commissio 
ers court of said county and each o 
of us, and do hereDy certify, upon o 
oaths, that ou this, the 19th day 
November A. D. 1904, at a regul

of J. L.port of J. L. Farmer,
Mills county, Texas, for the 
beginning on the 1st day of Augui 
A. D. 1904, and ending the 31st day 
October, A. D. 1901, and upon findii

GOLDTHWAITE, MILLS 01'NT Y , TEXAS
We sell laud, renier and pay taxer*, rent and estates managed; moneys ofease property: 

iin<estates and minors invested prepare ab
Mtra«*ts o f title on short notice, prepare deeds 
wills, mortgages and other legal papers. 
Agents for Amencan Surety Co. of New York

N o ta ry  In O ffice -
)ffice Brown bnlldiug. Phones 15 and Ö0

tended a rioe dance at Mr. 
Crockett’ s one night laet week. 
They all report a nice time, es
pecially Manuel Williams.

We were aroused from our 
peaceful slumbers last Sunday

++-:•+- ►+44-4-4

The Goldthwaite Eagle

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1904.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Cooking oil at Prater’s.
J. C. Evan. .ell. buggies, hack■ .  ^  Ä  apnointed 

- i^ s u r a a v s .  the B, r a in ,  o f  M e n d e |9g0,

COLLIN 3—K EGANS.
A very pretty home wedding 

was that of Mr. W. Frank Col
lins and Miss Lucie Kyle Kegane, 
which took place on Wfdnesday- 
evening at the home of the bride’s 
father, Mr. W. H Kegans, in tne 
presence of o - ^  rt, "V

beginning except one acre off the 
west side of same heretofore deeded 
to E. U. Andersen, which ia described 
a. follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the s. w. cor. of the 
above described tract and thence 
north 123 vre; thence E. 140 feet 
Thence S. 123 vre.; thence w. 140 
feet to the place of the beginning, 
levied on a. the property of A. C. 
Smilh to satisfy a judgment amount-

night by the barking of doge, | Brown*and cart»**?Butt0* ^  "
lowing of cattle and squealing of Given under my hand, this 17th 
pigs all Of which were disturbed I of No V i .  Are«*eoir, Sheriff, 
by Bennie Williams' return from ; By W. G. Welch, Deputy.
Cold Springs. He says he cer
tainly does enjoy traveling in 
that direction.

What has become

an s c

| A. F. Grant F. N. Hubbert

| GRANT k HUBBERT

B la ck sm iths  and W oodworkm en
Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
ail kind, neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prices.

Difficult jobs solicited.
Special attention given to

a g ^ eseed VSeat at Fer-9eec.°*t*
gu son's.

Seed oats and seed wheat at Fer
guson').

Frizzell's market is the place to buy 
freeh meat.

Get your dinner at Verling’s old 
stand—Blake.

If you want brick to build a flue or 
anything else see Lowe & Randolph.

Miss Evelyn Brown has accepted a 
position in the Goldthwaite National 
hank.

A good baggy, hack or surry can 
be bought at J. O. Evans cheap.

Capt. E A Street of SUr was here | gowned in 
the tint of the week and reported tailored suit 
business good with bis Arm. The groom wore a conventional

Make your Thanksgiving dinner a black — Houston Poet.
success by serving bread and pastry j -------------------------
trom Silver Spray flour It is the j LETTER TO MISS EVELYN BROWN 
only best. | Goldthwaite, Texas.

Brinson’s barber shop is hard to | Your business is, when a house 
Bud, but when yon do find it you flod burns down, to give the owner some 
the best and cleanest shop in town. money to build a new one It is a

J. J. Mill* waa here Srom Belton «ood business Queer that the world 
first of the tyeek attending to ! *ot on *° *0B8 without it.

strains
march, played by Miss Maggie 

I Kegans, eieter of the bride, the 
happy couple descended the 
stairs preceded by Miss Mayme 
and Mr. Hamp Kegans, sister 
and brother of the bride, acd 

| entered the parlor, which had 
been made beautiful w.ih ferns 
and cut flowers, where they were 
met by Rev. B. F. Riley, pastor 

| of the Ftrst Baptist church, who 
performed the ceremony.

The bride was most becomingly 
a beautiful brown 
with hr: to match.

of the Rook 
Springs writer, the Newe Girl of 
Miller Grove and the Muiiin 
writer? Come again,all you good 
writers, especially Newa Oirl, 
you and I are oo-partners in the 
correspondence line, so oome 
again and lete make the good 
editor smile a broader smile th. 
•inoe he attended

of the vyeek attending to 
and shaking hands with

the
business
friend*.

Keep the whole family happy by 
baking with Silver Spray floor.

Freeh lard for sale at Frizzell’) 
market Phone 64.

Dock Smith, a good man and proa- 
perous farmer of the northern portion 
of the connty, bad busineaa In this 
city Wtdneaday /

People who want a nice, com fort
able place to board where they can 
l>e quiet and get close to the business 
port ion ot town will find just such a 
place at the Moantain Cottage.

While yon are in good health and 
have plenty of money ia a good time I 
to have yoar picture taken at Hart’s 
old stand.

W. C. Lowrey and wife have moved 
here from Grundyvilie and will make 
their home at Mrs C. C Cook's resi
dence in the eastern portion of the 
town

J. If. Kelley, one of the most skill
ful carpenters in the town, this week 
placed a dollar in the Eagle's strong
hoi for subscription.

One sack ot Silver Spray flour w/ll 
reveal many rirtnae. Today is the 
beet time to try it.

I now have my offices In rooms B 
and C in the new Brown building. I 
will be 
tornado 

to prepare 
H. Cleme

NOTICE.
1 have between Muiiin and Eephvr 

on the wagon road 1107 acres of land, 
i which I will place on the market for 
80 dayB at 9 1 S') an acre to be paid 

! cash »1003, and the balance on long 
I time at eight percent interest. This 
will make good homes for four fam*

| Hies, each tract to front a pnblic road. 
No improvements. P. H.Clements.

Mrs. Hancock or Muiiin, for- 
“ erl^ -^ .th ls  place, is visiting 

!er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Jones.—Lometa Reporter.

Mr. Plummer of near Ebony 
has moved where Mr. Foust ' 
lived and Mr. Foust has moved! 
to Muiiin. We are glad to have 
Mr Plummer in our midst, but 
are sorry to lose Mr. Foust.

Guess Oscar Kelcy has joined

A T E X A S  W O N D E R ,
HALL’S GREAT DISCOVERY.

I have a nice assortment 
of clothing from the May- 
field Woolen Mills. Suits 
to fit all sizes. The price 
is right.

J. T. Prater.

A a. «. .a.,«. j_ _s. « . • a. » «..a .a. « « «■«* we i ■ » i a 'i i i i i i i i  '• i i • m m i i i

i Tw enieth  Century Barber Shop
| John Lochabay, Proprietor
* Has been refurnished and all
* modern conveniences provided 
J for the comfort and convenience

of our patrons. Our bath rooms 
are large and comfortable and 
have new porcelain line tubs. 
If yon want a nice bath or the 
best and most satisfactory work

COME TO THIS FIRST CUSS SHOP
Best Laundry work is done 

by Lampasas Laundry Basket 
leaves Wednesday and returns 
FridayL . « ■-«.. - » » ««««_■ S- « « . « « « «  « ts r ”  6 I 1 * ■ 2 ■ 1 'I' I 1 M I VI I ■ ■ * 'I '1

One small bottle of The Texas Won
er, Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all

kidney and bladder troubles, removes I
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and lame R )
backs, rheumatism and all irregular-

the hav makers He aavn he h«Q ltle8 of tbo kidue>9 a» d bladder in me nay m azers we says he has , both men and women; reguiatee
been at home two days in the I bladder trouble in children. If not

| sold by your druggist, it will be Bent 
by mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment, and 
will cure any case above mentioned.
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, P.
O. Box 828. 8t. Louis, Mo. Bend for 
testimonials. Bold by all druggists, 
and Boss & Clements.

laet two weeks.
The News Bay envies all that 

enjiyed a Thanksgiving turkey, 
especially the fellow where his 
turkey landed. Say, Mr. Editor, 
it would make the mist of us 
shed tears as big as unseasoned 
biscuits to view the tempting 
looking, monstroue gobbler on 
the eve pf the twenty-third and 
then on the morn of the twenty- 
fourth behold an empty coop, s

READ THIS.
Van Alstyne, Tex .March 23, 1903.— 

This is to certify that I have been 
cured ot hemorrhage of the kidney 
by the nee of the Texas Wonder,Hall’s 
Great Discovery. 1 think it saved my 
life and I can fully recommend it to 
the public. Respectfully,

J. T . E c h o l s .

Rev. John Hudeon, who was 
pattor of the Presbyterian ohurch 
in this city until a few weeks 
ago, has again assumed editorial 
control of his paper, the Round 

k Leader. In speaking of his 
return to that oity he says: “ We 
left Goldthwaite Monday a week 
ago. Everything is in very good 
shape up there. Our sojourn 
among that people was very 
pleasant indeed They are kind, 
hospitable people. Goldthwaite, 
with very few exceptions, has a 
eplen lid citizenship; and we are 
clearly of the opinion that they 
have one among the most high- 
toned editors we have mat with 
anywhere—no taffy.”

Yon got 40 bars good laundry soap
for |l. at Prater’s.

stating the approval of said treasui 
report by said court, which said o 
recites separately the amount rece 
and paid out of each fund by siad 
countv treasurer Bince his last report 
to this court, and for and during 
the time covered by this report, and 
the balance remaining in each fund on 
the 19th day of November, A. 1). 1904, 
and have ordered the proper credits 
to be made in the accounts of the said 
treasurer, in accordance with said or
der required by Article 807, chapter 1, 
title xxv, of the Revised Statues of 
Texas, as amended by an act ot the 
twenty-fifth legislature ot Texas at it* 
regular session, approved March 20, 
1897.

And we, and each of us, further cer
tify upon our oaths, that we have ac
tually and fully inspected and counted 
the amount of money, in cash and 
other assets, in the hands of the said 
treasurer, belonging to Mills county, 
on this, the 19tb day of November, A. 
D. 1904, and find the same to be as 
follows, to-wit:

JURY f u n d —First Class
Balance last report................ 9367 34
To amount received ............  24 03

By amount paid out............ 60
Amount to balance............  380 77

Total.......................  381 37
IlOAD AND BRIDGE FUND—2d class.

Balance last report................... 83738 61
To amount received.............. 18 67

By amount paid out.............  1089 95
Amount to balance............ 2687 33

0B 
i 

Tj 
*<

 -

</) fi) fe and Sure.

u

(ALLARD'S 
DREH0UND J

r * SYRUP

Total................ 3757 23
ULNEKAL COUNTY FUND—3d class.

Balance last report..................... 93065 36
To amount received............  16 01

By amount paid out..................  1251 82
Amount to balance..........  1828 55

Total ..............  3080 37
COURT lioUtet FUND—4tb class.

Balance last report ............. 11889 91
To amount received .............. 8 53

By amount paid out ............1106 10
Amount to balance............   792 34

Total .
K STRAY

.......  1838 44
-6th class.

CURES COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION. BRONCHITIS. 
WHOOPING COUGH. SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS 
LOSS OF V0ICELL06SENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES 

EXPECTORATION, HEALS THE LUNGS.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for 
Children’s Croup and Whooping Cough because
it contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup is mild and benign, it is adapted to infants, as well 
asadultsof every variety of temperament and constitution.

Read This Remarkable Testimonial.!
MRS. B. W. EVANS. ClaarwaUr, Kaa . writes:—‘ My husband
was sick for three months and the doctor» told me h. had quick con
sumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and 
it cured him. He is now a well man, but we always kssp a bottle 
in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary dieeatse.

Easy to Take; Sure to Cure; F.very Bettle Guaranteed.
TH REE SIZES) 23c, JO c, * 1 .0 0 .

BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT CO., -  ST. LOUIS.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
J .  F i .  I —O G - A . N .

: -  L o w e  &  R A N D O L P H

;
DEALER8 IN

Lum ber
Sash, Doors, Blin ls, Mouldings, Eto.
Estimates furnished on small or large 
bills. Will meet legitimate competition.

Y a rd s  South Side Square and Near R ailroad Depot, G oldthw aite

W e paint the one that burnt down 
and the new one too. Wbat ie better, I 
we paint the houses that don’ t barn ! 
down.

You insure tbe bouses that burn;j 
we insure 1 be houses that don’ t. Yon 
have tbe ashes and smoke; all the! 
honees are oars.

We paint lead-and-zinc; Deyoe j 
We sell the paint to painter»! we 
don’ t paint,

Lead-and-oii is tbe old fashion; 
paint. Devoe is zinc ground in with 1 ii 
lead and linseed oil, the beet paint in | 

bea 
gallons

paints and it wears twice as long as 
lead and oil. No body warts poor 
paint; there’ ) lots ot it, though, in 
tbe world

A M. Ur.ffiD, Plainfield, N J writes: 
“ Mr. Aaron Higgins ol Plainfield, al
ways used 16 gallons of mixed paint 
lor bi< house Last spring he bought 
16 gallons of Devoe and had 4 gallons 
left.”  Yours truly

F. W. Devoe- A Co.
J2ew York

C U T  D EEP
On W a g o n s.

ie*a itpu Jiuseru ou; me oeei paioi in i » » * ,
I  in order to introduce the wagons and as an advertise- g  
y  rnent of our business, we have decided to offer one car of q

| Oocfiilllar'cl Wagons ^
At the following prices, for Cash Only: 2 3-4 

££ inch, $68.50; 3 inch, $70; 3 1-4, $73; complete 
with spring seat, feed box, sheet and bows.

Balance last report.....  ....... 8317 89
To amount received............ . 22 50

By amount paid ou t... . 56
Amount to balance............ . 339 83

Total.............................. 340 39
LAMPASAS COUNTY FUND—6th class.

Balance last report............
To amount received............ 59
By amount paid out............ 01
Amount to balance.............. 68

59
BROWN COUNTY FUND—7th class.

Balance last report.............. 134 »0
To amount received.............. 3 68
By amount paid out............ 08
Amount to bal........................ 137 90

Total...................... 137 98
SINKING FUND

Baltnce last report............ 700 29
To amount received............

By amount paid out........
Amount to balance.......... 700 29

Total...................•......... 700 29
RECAPITULATION.

Balance to credit of jury fund 8266 93
Balance to credit of road and

bridge fund,...................... 83187 60
Balance to credit of general

county fund,...................... 82707 38
Balance to credit of court

house fu n d ,..........................81327 91
Balance to credit of estray

fund,.................................... 8339 83
Balance to credit of Brown

county special fund............  8 140 66
Balance to credit Lampasas

county special fond...............  £8
Balance to credit sinking fund 730 29

Total 88667 13
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

The bonded indebtedness of said 
County we And to be as follows:
Old bridge bonds..................  82,312 00
New bridge bonds................. *5,400 00
Court house bonds.................812,000 00

WAR DECLARED ON PRICES.
When you are in the market for Buggies, Surreys, Haoks, 
Saddles, Harness, Sewiog Machines and Grooeries. Come 
to see me I carry a oomplete line and will appreciate y>»r 
patronage. I will take horses in exchange for Buggies, Sad
dles and Sewing Machines. I defy competition.

YOURS 8TRICTLY FOR BUSINESS,

J. G. EYANS
GOLDTHWAITE, - TEXAS. j

tvatgssaeÆQæætBSOTsaa r o a r o s — sa

Many Persons Keep
Their Money In

i ¥hæ D . H . T r s n t  I3arik,

That they may have it within ready 
reach when needed for daily use; 
some keep it here awaiting oppor
tunities for investment; others, to 
avoid the risk and annoyance o f 

loan ing, keep their money here as a permanent invest
ment. It will be seen that we accommodate all classes.

D. H. T R e N T . B ftN K6K-

A FRI iHIENED HORSE.
! Running like mad down the street 
! dumping the occupants or a hundred 
other accidents, are every day occur
rence«. It behooves everybody to 
have a reliable salve bandy and there 

j is none as good as Bncklen’s Arnica 
ralve Burns, nuts, sores, eczema and 

I pile« d:*«pi>e«r quickly under It« 
d to writ« your fire, soothing effect. 26c at R E. Clement«’ 

accident inrarsnee. I drag «tore.
iCCkIi , fDortnisi1. tto. — -—.......... .. - ■ ■■

ment«, Notary Poblie EVERYONE RffAD THIS
Th»t la indebted to J. C, Evan« for i 

grooeriaa and other euppliea and call 
a' once and «ettle tbe.r account*

Ban Smith, lata of B * Valley, baa
traded hia farm for tha Bailor place. aura and rattle tbe.r account*. I j j 
hotwoeu this town and Muiiin, and most h.va a rattlement at odo* In 
has moved to bis new horn*. Ho awl ord«* 10 m r  * **»,

1 ho Coquillanl is one of the best painted and finished wagons we 
have seen, 'ihe limber has been air seasoned three years. The 
factory is now owned by the L’asaday people, who make the best 
plows in the wot Id. Every one o f these wagons will he under 
guarantee, and only one car will be ollered at these prices. Much 
cheaper wagon* are being sold in Goldthwaite and elsewhere at 
$1U and $ 12 more.

Hurlbut Hardware 
Company,

D io r  j o

Total..........................  819,712 00
Witness our hands, this lfth day of 

November, A. D. 1901.
L. E. PATTERSON,

County Judge.
M. O. HUMPHRIES, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
J. F JONES,

Commissiouer Precinct No. 2.
HUGH HENRY, 

Commiseiont r Precinct No. 3,
S. L. COOKE,

Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

by L. E Patterson county judge,M. O. 
Humphries, J. F. Jones. Hugh Henry, 
and S, L fook e  county commission
ers of said Mills county, each respect
ively, on thi. tbe 19th day of 
November, A. D. 1901

E. U. CRAWFORD,
County Clerk Mills County, Texas

M. M, Hinoock, a good and influ 
entlal man of tha Muiiin neighbor
hood, bad business lu tbia city tbe 
first of the week.

Dr. W. D. Biggs was here from 
Lometa the first of tbo week attend
ing court aa a witness. He formerly 
lived hero and practiced his profes
sion and he has a great many friend* 
who are glad to know that he ie dorng 
well at Lometa, both in bis profusion 

j and with hia drag store.
In a letter to the Eagle editor Rev. 

j C. A Evana, who was assigned to tbe 
j Pig Springs church for the coming 
; year, says: “ We are delighted with 
onr new eitua'ion. Our church is a 
roal gem, our parsonage  ̂ lCQuie utl- 
large and very comfortable ¿ n i jast 
splendidly furnished ”

R T. WHITE,
F is tu la , P olievil and the Teeth a Spec

VETERINÄR* DOCTOR, 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

Derangements of the teeth of the horse v j 
grave difficulties, both local and const 
become decayed, holes form in them i

In
frequently lead to 

The teetrave difficulties, both local and constltt^bnal The teeth often
j f f  toochnche ie a common 

occurrence. 1 here is no each thing g#blind teeth, as is often 
termed, it is either a rotten or a loidt tooth. Ninety per cent of 
tbe horses that are fed condition iow ders to recuperate their 
health, need nothing but their tejfvu repaired.

NO CHARGES TOR EXAMINATON
L 4 -  4 . 4 . 4 . L J ..S .J , L , L X g  r T T T T T t T x r T T Y

| THE/TVIILIS COUNTY INSTITUTE, j {
RnAkkn-pnirtO* F To regalar Hto<lf\nts until January. Wo a*® in perfect T 

' - P * 1 1 1 harmony with our imbUo vhrwln. bntitinceour m
rooms arc li/uited, we Jwre moro time and can gir9 more P e r s o n a l  Attention and ▼ 
better inst^/ictiona than most schovls. A

Litei
Shoi

ry Department, per 
thand, per month .....

month $1,50 to $3.50
....... ........... ...... $5  00

For Particulars Address.

. h a l l m a r k . ’  ‘
Primary.

c .  C. HAdLBWtf«,
•y  G o ld th w a ite ,

V

\
ftfe were all gild the o.Anfer- 
|:e sent Brother BiggSyhack to 
¡ 4 charge. Laet year was a 
ry suooessfolyear in the Meth
y l  ohurch, arid Brother Biggs 
lain favor with the ms mb,

Jip and- all the people 
Ird News.

Dr. G, A, Trot*, returned last 
Moaday from e very pleasant 
three weeks visit to bis nativo 
state, Louirian* While on hia 
»  ay home at Houiton he «truck 
hia knea in gottinz out of a bus 
and it pained him tor aeveral 
days after hia return.— George
town Commercial.

/ / \


